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Foreigui crop Conditions
France-The weathor ini gueral ba con-

tiuued most favorable for the ci-ops; ryo is
boing brought under cover in excellent con-
dition and oue or two early fields o! whacat
have been eut in tho zioighborheod o! Paris.
Some reports se--%~ te indicato that farmers
expect te harvest rathor less %vhoat than last
y.!ar, but the great wheat growing rogion of
the " Nord" ba an excellent crop.

lutsaia.-Reports froni tho south tend te
confirai tho nowa, rnontioned by us lest %ek,
of poor ci-eps in somoe o! the districts -which
feed more directly the export places; taken
as a whole, howeover, the latest reports te
hand do not indieate auy serions impair-
ment of crop conditions over wide areas.
'%Vo stili await a rehiable, comprehensive re-
port, eîthor tront official or private, sources.

Rournania,-%Wheat cuttiDg la nov well
under way, and prospects continue excel-
lent. A nioteworthy feature of rocent re-
ports la the nnimity with which they
agrea ta abr:ice of srn;L in thla year's crop.

Austria-llungary-People are somowhat
inclincd ta reduce estimates of the probable
"utturn of whoat in Hungary, but stili
i othing leas than a full average i exlected.
Ropeated rain storrns occurred lest wcek and
caused interruption ta harvest work in both
parts of the Empire.

ltaly-The harvest makee satisfa-tory pro-
grass, and fair yialds are sti!! expocted.

Spain-The Governmont are asking the
Cortes tu renew the extra import dusy on
wheat of 2.6j per qr., ivhich was firsi imposed
lest year. It i probable they expeet a
freer mnove.nent inward of foreiga grain dur-
îtig the cnisuing soason, aud wish tu check it
as much as possible. This accnrds with the
general tonur o! reports, viz., tbat the har-
vest la rather smaller than usual, but tisera
la no fear of s great deficit.

Gerrnany-From north, sauth sud contre
corne reports Of fiLe sea-enable veather, and

gentral satisfaction prevails t tha welcone
change. A start has beau maoe ith cutting
in suma of the carlier districts.

Beluium-WeVather most favorable for the
crop. Barloy la partly cut sud the ryo crop
la ripe.

lolltana-Crop reports continue very
satis!actory.

N.rth 41(rica-llarvest result-. permit re-
portera tu coufirn carlier advices that the
raim:: came in time to save a gould part of the
coi-cal crops.

Austiýalia--Extremely favorable reports
recciv&1 £rom Victoria and Nov South
Wales , with a good seed-time increased area
lbas beu planted. la South Australia the
rais!!l vas net auficient o.p tu, tho end of
Mlay, but the seed had gerrninated and ;t
wi.s hoped that good rosults would lie obtained
il Jutu turrned eut a tsxrly 4ut munth-
Live!rpool Coin Trade News.

GroDs in the MîMâ Kinigdoni.
Dorznbuscb's Londoz' List of July 17 says;

la the Esstern cauntries sud ir; the Fen
districts, the promise of the whoat crop is
uuusuafly fine, la the countrics lying ha-
twoon t3Sa \Vash sud the Tweed the crop is
coming <'n grandly, and with fino weather at
harvest, the resuit along the Ou coast wbeat
filIds can not fai! ta, bc sat. *actory as tu
quntssy and quality, although it la doubtf QI
if tho prbco r ;I jllase farm ors. Fine samplos
o! rnatting bai-bey should be numerous this
scaen, but taken all rund the ciop ia not
expected to reacb an average in quantity.
Oas ou thoerta lands should toi-n eut wail,
but othorwiso the 3delsl must bc daoiieiît.
'%V th the excptionuf. 18G8 tbis yoar la theI
earliest t.hcat harvest of the past .10 years.
Tho h&rvost outlook ia Scotland aud Irelandi

is very promising-potstoos in particular
present a luxuriant appoarance. The North
British Agrieulturist ays that crops in
Scotlandl at ibis seeson have rarely lookod
botter.

crops in Northorn MArta.
Tho Edmionton Bulletin of July 80, sys

flarley is ready te cut ini ane fields on Stony
Plain, and a largo number will 1>0 ready te
eut on Monday, August 8rd. This is much
carlier thau usua!. Tho crop ia fa.ir, but the
straw is short. \%Vheut is raported to bo a
fairly good crop throughout the district,
having had the choice ot ]and and boizrg
botter able te stand dry wcather than cats or
barloy, it bas donc better than cithar. Oatts
have suffered me, and are gencrally very
short in the straw. Speaklng generally the
prospect is - an early harveas, a light'yield
and a gùcod sample of grain.

The Indiana 1'4'eat gr0 p.
The Chief of the Indiana Bureau of Statis-

tics hast issued a repart o! the yiold of wheat
for 1896. The area la returned at 2,862,23G
acres, or 111,018 acres more than in 1895
This le 568,000 acres more than reported by
the National Departinent of Agriculture.
Raturus ruccived fromn 5711 threshers giving
the yield frrnm 144,018 arres--only about one-
twentioth of the Stato-indicate a yield of
8.5 bu per acr, or 28,574,800) bu for the
State. Possibly a larger nuniber o! roturns
would indicate a littie botter yield, tbough
the aggrcgato for the Stato will mot var
mach fromt the figures returned, as te
abandoned acreage is included. The quality
of the wheat la net very good-weighiug
froin 55 to 53 ib3 per bu.

Binider Twllle,
Farm Imploments, a ýMinneapolis agricul-

tural paper, sys: As harvoat approaches,
the hinder twine situation grows more in-
teresting. Prices stili romain at tho figures
quotedl the firat of the scason. though with
an upw;ard tondenry, snd this in irpiteocf t.he
tact that therohbas already been shipped front
this market a largar arnount of tiie than
was sold ta bind the immense crop of 1895 ;
that thero, sjill romain tour voeks beforo the
demand fur tivine nill cesa, that the dealers
iii the southera or wintor wvheat tcrritory
made an underastimate, of thoir noeds aud
will have no twine to unload onto the ziorth-
western trade.

Iow Frice of Pork.
The Mlontroal Trade Bualletin says. "lThe

contiutuad wcakncss and the recent sharp do-
cline in prices in tho Chicago park mnarket
has creattd a vwcl feeling in this mnarket;
and il, la roported that round lots of Cauadian
elcar and mess pork have licon ofTered at a
further dercline o! 50e per baroIl. Prices ut
Montreal are quoted as follows: Canadian
short eut, cloar 810.50 to 811.00; Cauadian
short cnt, mem $LI ta $iI..iO; bamns, 7j ta
Oie; lard, Canadian, ln pails 7io; bacon, per
lb 8j t 9,ýc; lard compound refined, per lb
5 to 5he.Y

À Crime Againstabr
The greatest crime shiort of ab-4oluto

politieal enslavemant that could becommitted
against tho workingman in tbis ceuutry
iuuId be tu cotfi-catohislabor for the benefit
of the employaer by destroyiug iba value of
the money in whieh £ aeaead ho
in-eParble wrong cau nover bo perpetrated
under aur systern of govormant unless the
laboring mian hizusoif assists in forging his
Own chains.-John 0. C4fflilo.

WALKER HOUSE.
Tite rnost convenientty located lotel la Toronto

On* Block fr'ont Union ftallvay Depot
A lrt-ca Faailly and Conitnorela Hin,

Trertmefg 2ro»m *%ae E23
DAVID) WALKER, PRtopititToli

Corijor York and Front km., TORONTO, Gqi.

Something Newin car
Building.

The long talkcd of newv Linited
--lins un "'Tlu North-Western Line"

C. St. P. M. & O. Ry. to run betwccn
Minneftpolis,ý St. Paul and Chicago,
are now in service.

The press as well as the people
wvho ]lave inspucd the-se trains aid-
n4it that they represent the aceeo
the car builders art. The engine is
after the fainous 999 pattern, and
frani end to end the train is vesti-
buled wvîth broad plate glass vesti-
bules which compietely enclose the
piatforms and add greatly ta the
beauty as well as ta the comfort of
the train.

If you are going east wvhy flot pat-
ronize the newv IlNorth-Western Liai-
itcdl." Excursion or other classes of
tirkets are good on this train and no
extra farcs are charged for the sup-
erior accommodations.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations
and ful information on application
ta your home Agent or address T. W.
Teasd aie, G encrai Ag"Cnt, St. Pau). who
iwill be pk'ased ta forward ynii pam-
philet givirig full description of these
xiew trains, thiere is nothing to equal
thcm in car construction-not evcxü
the wonderfu) trains on exhibition ab
the World's Fair.

WISOIISIII CENTRAL

Dally Througrh Trains.
12.15 Pmj 0.25 pnL. Minneq>011111. At 8&40 Mi m

sPalAr '1i1 3.40 vLs PM 7.15 pu'Lv S' Duluth Ar- &OOam&40p54tLi a1a5 r &ain
10 I.06 anA.Chimio L. 3.00 pmtIi4 m

Tlctas old and baMgxe ébMekd tbizoub te &il
ponte In the UDttc ,;I"e ed CI.o.A1a.

CIO-== -e1~ In Maa la cb1eago vith au1 tftnim tent
tau and goth.

nor tflr Itlriatlon apply Soyour atst ticket Mme
et

o&a pue, 4tl W1iuoke.,w


